Dishonesty is:
- Self Serving, Other Harming
- Self Harming, Other Serving
- Self Serving, Other Serving

Dishonesty Escalation (Parameter Estimate)

- Self Serving, Other Harming: n.s.
- Self Serving, Other Serving: *
- Self Harming, Other Serving: *
Self Serving (no effect on other)

Other Serving (no effect on self)

Dishonesty Escalation (Parameter Estimates)

Starting Dishonesty (£)

Mean Dishonesty (£)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0.00</th>
<th>0.02</th>
<th>0.04</th>
<th>0.06</th>
<th>0.08</th>
<th>0.10</th>
<th>0.12</th>
<th>0.14</th>
<th>0.16</th>
<th>0.18</th>
<th>0.20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

n.s.

n.s.

n.s.

*
Self Serving (no effect on Other)

Other Serving (no effect on Self)

Self Serving, Other Harming

Self Harming, Other Serving

Time Weighted Dishonesty & BOLD (Parametric Betas)
**Dishonesty**

- **Trial (t-1)**
- **Trial (t)**
- **Trial (t+1)**

**ΔBOLD per unit dishonesty**

- trial 1 – trial 2
- trial 3 – trial 2

**Prediction Beta**

Reduction in BOLD per unit dishonesty on current trial & dishonesty escalation on next trial

Example Subject: Self Serving, Other Harming

**Increase in Dishonesty**

- (t+1 minus t)

**Reduction in BOLD per unit dishonesty**

- (t-1 minus t)

- Self Serving, Other Harming
- Self Harming, Other Serving

n.s.